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INTRODUCTION
As an ecological factor in an ecosystem, water can be 
present in the form of precipitation, flood water, ground water 
or air moisture. Precipitation water usually comes in the form 
of rain or snow, and is a result of water vapour condensation 
in the atmosphere. Other forms of precipitations, such as 
fog, dew and frost, can also be conditionally added to the 
total sum of precipitation. Precipitations are an important 
part of the water cycle and a primary source for ground water 
charging [1]. Flood water is necessary for normal functioning 
of lowland forest ecosystems. Floods of the Sava River and its 
tributaries have a specific rhythm. Maximal water levels of 
the Sava are achieved in March, April, October, November and 
December, when floods can be expected in lowland forests 
[2]. Ground water depth directly depends on the water level 
in rivers [3], while it indirectly depends on precipitation and 
flood waters. Part of precipitation that seeps into soil is used 
to moisten it, while the remainder runs off to parent soil, 
moistens it and on impermeable layers forms the aquifer 
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[4]. Air humidity as a factor has less of an effect on forest 
ecosystems and their formation, but is very important for 
cells, tissues and other plant organs that are saturated with 
water vapour. Temperature affects the capacity of air to hold 
water vapour. The higher the temperature, the greater the 
capacity for water vapour and air humidity, and the lesser 
the transpiration. Many studies have reported changes in 
hydrological relations, particularly changes in the dynamics 
of ground water [5-7]. Flood intensities also change and vary 
from year to year, in the range from minimum to maximum 
water, and as such are an important ecological factor. 
Water constantly cycles in nature and this circulation 
is called the hydrological cycle [8]. The hydrological cycle 
unfolds in the atmosphere, hydrosphere (surface) and in 
the lithosphere. All plants, along with the rest of the living 
world, are part of the water cycle, thus changing form, 
but never disappearing. This cycle is controlled by the 
Sun’s energy and by gravity. The hydrological cycle has five 
processes: condensation, precipitation, infiltration, runoff 
and evapotranspiration [9]. In the hydrological cycle, water 
changes are the fastest in the atmosphere and biosphere 
[10]. Few studies have examined the relationship between 
specific water forms and climate indices in the hydrological 
cycle of lowland forests. Direct relationship between the 
Drava River water level and ground water depths in the Repeš 
forest was reported by [3]. The present study examines a 
range of different water forms and climate indices, in order 
to obtain data on interrelationships in the hydrological 
cycle of lowland forests. It can be expected that changes in 
global climate will have effect on the hydrological cycle, and 
that they will change the level of surface water and ground 
water charging, together with other accompanying factors on 
natural ecosystems [11].
Water quality for specific use is determined using a series 
of indicators according to its composition, properties and 
concentration of matter in water. Quality is determined using 
a range of indicators than can be categorised as physical, 
chemical or biological indicators. Chemical indicators 
represent particularly harmful additives to water, that due 
to their composition, characteristics and concentration are 
detrimental not only for the life and health of humans, plants 
and animals, but also have a negative impact on the aquatic 
system as a whole. Chemical indicators can be categorised 
as inorganic and organic. Ecologically important compounds 
are heavy metals, which can be present in trace amounts 
(cadmium and lead) in natural waters, and are potentially 
harmful for plants, animals, and humans [8]. Significant side 
effect of climate changes can be the changes in the level and 
quality of surface waters [12], as well as changes in quality 
and quantity of ground water [13].
The objective of this study was to analyse the trends of 
specific water forms and certain climate elements and their 
relationships in the hydrological cycle, as well as the pollution 
of precipitation and ground water.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the Međustrugovi forest unit, 
Stara Gradiška forestry district (Figure 1). This is a lowland 
area with a moderately warm climate. The mean annual air 
temperature for this area is 10.9°C, and the average annual 
precipitation is 782 mm (Nova Gradiška weather station, 
period of 1981–2012). The geological substrate of this forestry 
unit is redeposited marsh loess, covered by a mineral marsh 
soil with poor to neutral acidity. For the analysis of hydrological 
relationships in a lowland forest habitat, data on climatic 
elements and indices from Nova Gradiška weather station, 
water levels (cm) of the Sava River, and data on depths of 
ground water (cm) from the Međustrugovi piezometer station 
were used. The analysed climatic elements were mean annual 
precipitation (mm) and relative air moisture (%). The climate 
indices used were the climate moisture deficit index (CMD; 
mm) and the potential evapotranspiration values (mm). The 
moisture deficit index represents the sum of the monthly 
differences between referential evaporation and precipitation 
[14]. Direct determination of evapotranspiration is demanding 
since it is difficult to achieve the natural condition, and 
therefore indirect methods are used, including data on a 
greater or lesser number of measured climate element values 
[8]. Potential evapotranspiration was calculated indirectly 
according to [15]. Data on climate elements and indices were 
collected for the period of 1901–2012.
For the analysis of water levels in the Sava River, data on 
the maximum, mean and minimum water levels from Stara 
Gradiška measuring station in the period 1970–2012 were 
used. Ground water was measured in the Međustrugovi 
forest unit at four depths (PJ10.5 m; PJ2-1.5 m; PJ3-2.5 m and 
PJ4-7 m) in the period 2001–2012. A decrease or increase of 
climate and hydrological elements and indices was analysed 
using linear trend regression analysis. Precipitation was 
collected at a total of six sampling stations, and ground water 
was collected in three repetitions during March in 2015 and 
2016. Water samples were collected in plastic (polypropylene) 
bottles (100 mL). The bottles had been previously submerged 
in diluted nitric acid (HNO3, p.a., v/v 10%), thoroughly rinsed 
with ultrapure water, and dried at room temperature in a 
pure air atmosphere. Determination of metal contents in the 
prepared samples was performed using inductively coupled 
plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES). Measurement 
quality was determined by measurements against the certified 
reference material for water SLRS-5 (National Research Council 
of Canada). The limit value of water contamination was taken 
from the Regulation of hazardous compounds in water [16], 
Ordinance on natural minerals, natural spring and table waters 
[17], Ordinance on health safety of drinking water [18], and 
Regulation of standard water quality [19].
Statistical data analysis (descriptive statistics, linear 
regression analysis, Spearman rank R correlation, ANOVA) were 
performed using the statistical program Statistica 7.1 [20].
RESULTS 
The mean annual precipitation in the study area was 
772.44 mm. The total potential evapotranspiration was 
836.77 mm, and was higher than the total annual amount of 
precipitation (Table 1).
According to the results shown in Table 2, only the trend 
of potential evapotranspiration was positive and statistically 
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FIGURE 1. The study area
significant. The trends of annual and summer amounts of 
precipitation were not statistically significant.
The highest maximum water level of the Sava River was 
906.00 cm, and the minimum 106.00 cm. The mean water 
level was 249.15 cm (Table 3).
Linear trends of maximum, mean and minimum water 
levels of the Sava River in the study area were negatively and 
statistically significant (Table 4).
The minimum ground water depth in the piezometer 
was 56.87 cm, and the maximum depth was 235.73 cm. The 
mean ground water depths in the piezometer ranged from 
78.15 cm to 169.16 cm (Table 5).
Linear trends and the significance of trends of mean 
ground water depth for each piezometer were positive, 
though only column no. 4 showed a statistically positive 
trend (Table 6). 
Table 7 shows the correlation of various forms of water 
in a lowland forest ecosystem. The strongest statistically 
significant correlation coefficient was found between 
ground water depths in piezometers no. 3 and 4 (0.98*) and 
the lowest statistically significant correlation coefficient was 
found between precipitation and ground water depth in 
piezometer no. 4 (0.66*).
Climate element / index Linear trend Beta B t p-level
Annual precipitation (mm) Y=0.121x+765.7 0.0352 0.1213 0.3649 0.7159
Relative air humidity (%) Y=-0.166x+74.72 -0.1971 -0.1667 -0.5319 0.6111
PET (mm) Y=0.294x+820.5 0.3184 0.2943 3.4739 0.0007*
CMD (mm) Y=0.124x+283.6 0.0427 0.1243 0.4420 0.6594
* significant at p<0.05
TABLE 2. Linear trends and the significance of trends for precipitation, air humidity, evaporation (PET) and moisture deficit (CMD).
Climate element / index Average Minimum Maximum Std. Dev.
Precipitation (mm) 772.44 571.00 1105.00 108.81
PET (mm) 836.77 749.00 906.00 29.22
CMD (mm) 290.45 115.00 566.00 92.01
PET – Potential evapotranspiration; CMD – climate moisture deficit index
TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics of climate elements and indices from Nova Gradiška weather station.
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The strongest statistically significant negative correla-
tion was between the climate moisture deficit index and 
minimum ground water levels (-0.96*), while the lowest 
negative correlation was between precipitation and climate 
moisture deficit index (-0.68*) (Table 7).
The metal concentrations in precipitation and flood 
waters during 2015 and 2016 were lower than the 
limit values. There was a significantly higher content of 
aluminium, cadmium, copper and zinc in precipitation than 
in flood waters. The content of iron was significantly higher 
in flood waters than in precipitation (Figure 2).
DISCUSSION 
In the study area, of all the analysed climatic elements 
and indices, only the potential evapotranspiration trend 
showed a statistically significant increase. Global trends of 
warming can have effect on evapotranspiration which has 
direct effect on the sustainability of surface and ground 
water [21]. Annual quantities of precipitation showed a 
positive trend, though this was not statistically significant. 
Atmosphere capacity for taking and holding water 
exponentially increases with temperature, and due to that 
the increase of precipitation in forecasted. 
TABLE 6. Linear trends and significance of trends of mean ground water depth for piezometer at the Međustrugovi forest unit.
Piezometer Linear trend Beta B t p-level
PJ 1 Y=1.048x+71.88 0.3395 1.05 1.1972 0.2564
PJ 2 Y=1.609x+136.8 0.2964 1.61 1.0291 0.3255
PJ 3 Y=4.951x+144.6 0.5001 4.95 1.9154 0.0818
PJ 4 Y=7.577x+131.3 0.5880 7.60 2.4109    0.0346*
* significant at p<0.05
TABLE 5. Descriptive statistics of ground water depths, measured by piezometer.
Piezometer Average Minimum Maximum Std. Dev.
PJ 1 (cm) 78.15 56.87 91.95 11.53
PJ 2 (cm) 145.53 127.03 169.88 14.52
PJ 3 (cm) 169.16 126.60 212.32 30.53
PJ 4 (cm) 168.65 125.35 235.73 36.95
TABLE 4. Linear trends and significant trends of maximum, mean and minimum water levels of the Sava River.
Water level Linear trend Beta B t p-level
Maximum Y=-6.270x+756.2 -0.4262 -2.655 -2.6235 0.0134*
Average Y=-5.014x+274.8 -0.5951 -3.486 -4.1226 0.0003*
Minimum Y=-4.341x+2.883 -0.8374 -2.921 -8.5292 0.0000*
* significant at p<0.05
TABLE 3. Descriptive statistics of the Sava River water levels.
Variable Average Minimum Maximum Std. Dev.
Maximum (cm) 698.27 517.00 906.00 87.24
Average (cm) 249.15 58.00 384.00 82.03
Minimum (cm) -22.21 -106.00 58.00 48.84
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However, changes in spatial and seasonal amount of 
precipitation will occur [22]. This increase in the quantity 
of precipitation in the study area does not necessary 
mean greater quantities of available water for vegetation. 
According to Ondrašek et al. [10], the water balance in an 
ecosystem can be described by the equation: water balance 
= input (precipitation, surface and ground flow) – output 
(evaporation, transpiration, runoff, infiltration).
Changes in trends of any of the components of this 
equation will certain impact the water balance in the 
ecosystem. Significant increases in evapotranspiration as 
an output variable will negatively impact the water balance 
in the ecosystem. A significant increase in the amount of 
evapotranspiration is primarily due to strong increases in air 
temperature [23].
The increase of precipitation, temperature and 
evapotranspiration could have different effect on different 
water-holding layers, i.e. aquifers [11].
In lowland forests, a particular problem is the 
disturbance of the regime of surface and ground waters 
caused by agricultural amelioration and other water 
regulation works for the purpose of flood control. Water 
regulation works in lowland forest areas have changed 
the dynamics of the flood and ground waters, and recent 
climate changes have altered river water levels. Ground 
water is not a static category and instead shows a seasonal 
tendency associated with the regime of the catchment area. 
In the winter/spring period, the ground water levels reach 
the soil surface in most of the lowland forests, connecting 
with flood waters in certain areas [24]. A higher number of 
dry days were recorded in the Međustrugovi forest unit in 
the period from 2001 to 2012, resulting in a drop in ground 
water levels in certain piezometer columns [25]. In this area, 
the water levels in the Sava River also affect ground water 
levels, which also decreased during the study.
In the hydrological cycle, water is found in various 
forms, from liquid to gaseous. Water also passes through 
various spheres, from the atmosphere through the 
ground surface to the underground. This study established 
significant correlations between atmospheric, surface 
and ground waters in the lowland forest ecosystem. A 
significant and negative correlation was found between 
potential evapotranspiration and the level of ground water 
at depths of 1.5 m and 2.5 m. An increase in the amount of 
potential evapotranspiration increases water consumption 
and reduces soil moisture, thus reducing ground water 
stocks in lowland forests. These results confirm the results 
of comparative water balance study in Hungary [26]. They 
stated that during periods of drought, the share of water 
consumption from ground waters in English oak forests 
was up to 90% of the amount of transpiration, while during 
wet weather, water consumption from ground water was 
significantly lower.
According to Ondrašek et al. [10], in the moderate 
climate belt, where the average annual precipitation 
ranges from 500 to 1500 mm, the output variables of 
the hydrological cycle (evapotranspiration, infiltration 
and runoff) are equally represented, each accounting for 
approximately 33% of the quantity of precipitation. It can 
be assumed that with significant increases in the amounts 
of potential evapotranspiration, this percentage ratio will 
change. According to the results in Table 7, the quantity of 
precipitation significantly affects water levels in the Sava 
River. Also, precipitation significantly increases ground 
water levels. The results of this study in the Posavina region 
(Međustrugovi forest unit) confirmed an earlier study in the 
TABLE 7. Spearman’s R correlation of hydrological factors
Variable P RH PET CMD Max. V Ave. V Min. V PJ 1 PJ 2 PJ 3 PJ 4
P 1.00 - - - - - - - - - -
RH 0.53 1.00 - - - - - - - - -
PET -0.41 -0.88* 1.00 - - - - - - - -
CMD -0.68* -0.79* 0.63 1.00 - - - - - - -
Max. V 0.66* 0.62 -0.65 -0.85* 1.00 - - - - - -
Sred. V 0.71* 0.85* -0.78* -0.90* 0.83* 1.00 - - - - -
Min. V 0.63 0.72* 0.61 -0.96* 0.88* 0.88* 1.00 - - - -
PJ 1 0.56 -0.15 0.08 0.11 -0.25 -0.13 -0.31 1.00 - - -
PJ 2 0.60 0.40 -0.65* -0.40 0.50 0.58 0.40 0.68* 1.00 - -
PJ 3 0.68* 0.80 -0.81* -0.48 0.33 0.60 0.46 0.40 0.83* 1.00 -
PJ 4 0.66* -0.73 -0.40 -0.80 -0.48 0.71* 0.76* 0.35 0.78* 0.98* 1.00
* significant at p < 0.05
P – precipitation, RH - relative air humidity, PET - potential evapotranspiration, CMD - climate moisture deficit, Max. V - maximum water level, 
Ave. V - average water level, Min. V - minimum water level, PJ - piezometer
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FIGURE 2. Metal content in precipitation and floods
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Podravina region in the Repaš forest unit on the connection 
of surface water courses with ground water levels [3].
However, the trends of maximum, mean and minimum 
water levels of the Sava River were significantly reduced 
in the study area, meaning that the ground levels will also 
be reduced, while with increased amounts of potential 
evapotranspiration, the amount of water in the lowland 
forest ecosystem will decline. According to Ceglar and 
Rakovec [27], in the catchment basin of the Sava River, 
forecasts for the 21st century include an increase in air 
temperatures in all seasons of the year, and significantly 
decreased quantities of precipitation in the summer period, 
while there will be less reductions of precipitation in spring 
and autumn. The decrease of precipitations in summer 
months will result also in the decrease of Sava river water 
level, and the decrease of ground water level, since they 
are correlated. Surely, forecasted decrease of precipitations 
in summer months will cause changes in the precipitation 
regime in lowland forest areas.
Knowing water quality enables an understanding of its 
origin, the possibilities for use of such water, the presence of 
pollutants, and the possibility of removing those pollutants 
[28]. From the chemical indicators monitored in precipitation 
and ground water, all analysed metals had concentrations 
under the limit values (Figure 2). This supports a previous 
studies [29, 30] that reported that water pollution of the 
Sava River with elements such as Cu, Ni, Zn and Pb was low. 
Iron (Fe) is present in nature as a result of pipe corrosion, 
the rinsing of acidic ores, and industrial waste waters 
containing iron. It is found completely dissolved in water, or 
in colloid form. Iron concentrations in this study approached 
the limit values of 200 μg·L-1 [18]. Higher concentrations of 
aluminium and iron can be explained by the stagnation of 
flood water. The atmosphere also influences the pollution of 
precipitation and ground water, and is an important medium 
for pollution transport. Pollutants are deposited from the 
air onto soil as parts of aerosols. Some metals settle due to 
the activity of gravity, and are then rinsed from vegetation 
into the soil and further into the ground waters, lakes, rivers 
and seas [24]. Furthermore, the activity of microorganisms 
in water and the anthropogenic effects in the environment 
post a significant threat for watercourse pollution [8]. The 
established differences in the concentrations of heavy 
metals in precipitation and flood waters are certain due 
to the composition of water, determined by a series of 
processes that unfold in the environment, primarily physical, 
chemical and biological processes. 
CONCLUSIONS
The trends of the potential levels of evapotranspiration 
were positive and statistically significant. The precipitation 
trends and moisture deficit index were also positive, 
but not statistically significant. The maximum, mean 
and minimum water levels of the Sava River showed a 
statistically significant reduction in the study area. Ground 
water depths increased in all piezometer columns. This 
trend, however, was statistically significant only for column 
no. 4. This study found statistically significant correlations 
between atmospheric, surface waters and ground waters 
in lowland forest ecosystems. Increased precipitation 
significantly increased the maximum and mean water levels 
of the Sava River. Additionally, an increase in precipitation 
levels significantly decreased the depths of ground water, 
especially in columns at greater depths. An increase in 
relative air moisture reduced the moisture deficit and the 
amount of potential evapotranspiration. With increasing 
amounts of potential evapotranspiration, forest trees 
increase their use of water from the ground water. At higher 
water levels of the Sava River, the moisture deficit index in 
the ecosystem was significantly reduced. With an increase 
in the mean and minimum water levels of the Sava River, 
the level of ground waters increased at greater depths. 
Increased concentrations of Cd, Cu, Mn, Ni, Pb, Zn were 
measured in precipitation. Flood water contained increased 
concentrations of Al and Fe. The pollution of precipitation 
and flood water was beneath the limit values.
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